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,· 1Y 
lipnb ·freshmen who don 1t know where the Sor in Hall chapel is and are afraid to ask are 
Jach year largely accountable for the phenor:'lenon that nakes ~Tashington' s Birthday a 
t)table low spot on· the Communion gra~h~ They take an op:i:;ortuni ty for a lc.te sleep, .1 

nd .fail to report .in the Sori.n chapel on their way to breakfast. Sorie few wi:.1 ri1iss 
.~o?l'Jorrovv for the first tine since September. 

.\ 

Thy r.n.is~? Do you ever say a prayer for the founders of your country? for its r·..llers? 
.. ~ou are bound to pray for your spiritual and teEporal. superiors.• u.ncl national holidays 

suggest the fulfillrlJ.eht of this duty tc.nvards the latter. 

Seniors especialiy should :tenember that tomorrow ~s the real begihning of the .encl. '.l'he 
t.hrill that hasn't come sin6e you fibt took the train f'or Notre Dame runs up your 
spine w]1en you first walk into 17ashington ·Hali in cap and\ gown. Valu.es readjust them-, 
~elves: And let experience wrrh you that your reflections 'Nill be more soul .... satisfying 
if you have receive_9- Holy Comnunion in the norning. 

Saturday IHgh-h i7as a Bad ~·Jig ht •.•• 

fo:t the Prefect of Discipline, So will be ton,ight and to:r.iorrovr ni1e;ht. D.on 1 t take 
!_3.ny foolish chances just because you don't have to go to class touorrow; and U.o your 
thin~ing' for yo~r f1;1.mily am six o 1 clock in the evening, not at one in the 11.orn~ng. 

\ 
The Hs,t_, 

,'!,_ K.of C. council organ furn;i.shes us with the f()_llGivring "Hat Etiquette 11.: 

, •. c ~- .. _, ·:>--. .f . - -· , .... , ... -,-._.__, 

"Without consulting any of the authorities on Etiquet.te, ~Ye will ans11ver the question, 
'When is it proper for a Knight of Columbus to rer-1ove his hat? r for the penef'it ()f 
'..:lub members. At the following tines and on the fellowing occo.sions, the hat should 
be lifted or removed.as circumstances indicate: m~en mopping the brow; whentaking a. 
bath; when eating; when going to bed; when having the hair trirJr.J.ed; when having a 
shave, --' and., most important, when in Columbus Club, either chatting ~·vith.\fello\v me!!l.
b0rs or lady visitors." 

Experience • 
. - I 

'l'he sane paper quotes :f!or us this. bon mot: - "Experience is what you get when you are 
looking ·for somethi,ng else. 11 

Howard Answers Four Browns~nites; 
\ 

"Dear Father O'Hara: In regard tc the discussion r:J..isecl.by the four Brownsonites. 
·::h.i.t they say ,I ~.e. ,. that we cannot assticfo.te with the nice girlS in South Bend, is 
true•. But why should 1thi.s appear to. be surprising? Tfe. are in\reality strangers in 
the town and nice girls, a:t least as I have known them, .are not as :a rule interested 
~n total strangers. Vfuy should they be? Ape we so oonceited as to th.ink that merely 
because we go to Notre Dame they will lay aside a.11 custom and conventi~n an<.l treat us 
o.s old friends a.t sight? It is, of .course, 1 no trick to ,1'-\SS.ociate wit~ thdse vrho are 

· i. intimate vrith·.e1teryone, but is not thut the very thing that 11as been justly c'ondemned? 

:. 
11 Th.he 1 is/ 1~6~eo.ver, ano.ther consideration, ns.nely1 tha.t the i·atio of the. nunber of 

. f'e llows to the nuinbtn· cif 'girls in ~outh Bend is nor!"lally :.~bout equal. It is hardly 
·. (): .surp:dsing,. then, that an a..ddi tion of" 2500 .feilovrs would unbalance the equ~itio.n .• er eat .. 
:,ing ~- cond-ition sinilar to, an overly long stag line at a <lance. -• But r..tfter ftll we . 
';:,'come to college nQt .for four yeur:s OJ~ philandering, but for an euuc·.1.tinn. 'I;f "this, ~s 
1'..:r~~:~ ~rue we might beti;;,er hu.ye stay€ld ·1:"1.t home ·ands aved tuitio'n. --. A, HovtarilHalJer., 
·,~ ... :. . ~ ·\ :,, . ' ·. ' . . ' . 


